June 19-20, 2021
Goss Stadium at Coleman Field
RICHARDSON OREGON ALL-STAR SERIES
Event Itinerary

Saturday, June 19
* All-Star coaches check-in at Hilton Garden Inn after the first game of the Oregon All-Star Series (two
rooms booked at no cost to the coaches for one night, two coaches to a room). The HGI is located at
2500 SW Western Blvd, Corvallis, OR 97333. Their number is 541-752-5000.
* An All-Star coaches orientation/expectations meeting will be held at 11 am in the Goss Stadium third
base dugout clubhouse. All-Star coaches will be issued gear and swag at this meeting.
* All-Star players will be instructed to check-in at Goss Stadium at NOON. Players will be asked to access
Goss Stadium through the gate in the LF corner (next to the home team bullpen).
* The South team will be in the third base dugout. The North will be in the first base dugout.
* Gear and swag will be issued in each dugout.
* South batting practice starts at 12:45 pm. North coaches will go over the player expectations/conduct
sheet at this time. The South is the home team for Saturday’s game.
* North batting practice starts at 1:30 pm. South coaches will go over the player expectations/conduct
sheet at this time.
* Energy bars, apples and bananas will be delivered to both dugouts by 1 pm.
* South infield/outfield will start at 2:15 pm.
* North infield/outfield will start at 2:27 pm.
* Pre-game ceremonies will start at 2:45 pm.
* First pitch is 3 pm.

* Saturday’s contest is a 9-inning game. There will be no extra-innings. If tied after 9 complete, the game
will end in a tie.
* Team photos will be taken after each team’s batting practice session. The Oregon All-Star Series
photographer will meet with the All-Star coaches to discuss timing and shoot locations.
* The All-Star player/coach dinner, sponsored by Les Schwab Tires, will be held at Goss Stadium on the
TnT Builders party deck at Banners. The dinner will be served 15 minutes after the conclusion of
Saturday’s game. At the dinner, players will be issued both hotel keys to Hotel Corvallis and tickets for
the Corvallis Knights vs. Cowlitz Black Bears West Coast League game that night (first pitch is 7:05 pm).
Players will be lodged two-to-a-room at no cost to the players.
* Coaches and special guests will be issued passes to the Darwin Barney alumni room for the Corvallis
Knights game that evening.

Sunday, June 20
* A complimentary breakfast to Tommy’s next door to the Hotel Corvallis is available for the All-Star
players (breakfast vouchers). All-Star coaches will also be issued vouchers (at check-in) for a
complimentary breakfast at the Hilton Garden Inn. Breakfast at Tommy’s is subject to change. While
COVID restrictions are loosening, Tommy’s might not be offering breakfast by June 19-20.
* The North team will be in the third base dugout for Sunday’s games. The North is the home team.
* North batting practice starts at 9:15 am.
* The South team will be assigned the first base dugout for Sunday’s games.
* South batting practice starts at 9:45 am.
* North infield/outfield starts at 10:20 am.
* South infield/outfield starts at 10:32 am.
* Energy bars, apples and bananas will be delivered to both dugouts at 10 am.
* Pre-game ceremonies start at 10:50 am.
* First pitch is 11 am.
* Sunday’s contest is a 9-inning game. There will be no extra-innings. If tied after 9 complete, the game
will end in a tie.

* A short awards ceremony will take place immediately following game. The awards will be delivered by
6A coordinators Jake Anders & John Arntson and 5A Coordinator Scot McDonald.
* North and South coaches are responsible for collecting uniforms immediately following the game.
Knights’ staff will assist in the collection of uniforms. Players must return their jersey tops, pants and
belts. They can keep everything else.

